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LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

The Patriarchal Patriot.
The following iuvcutory of tbe estate or

tli great .Va.hisotvs, reminds one of
the wealth of Abraham aud Job:

" His estate at Mouut croon alone
wu aputeJ, in 17S7, to onsiat of nine
thousand acres of laud, uf which enough
Was in cultivation a proauee, iu aiugu;
year, t:ti thousand bushels of com, and
aev.u thnuaud burets of wheat, la a
acoecdiu,; year, he railed two hundred

Iambi, sowed twe uty-sov- bushels of flax- -

Beed, auJ plant i Bevel, bundled bushels
of poUtveS." j

Io tbe full') ;ii)g iiieid.nt we have an ad-- j

rairable example r.f hie j.ublio spirit. Ho I

fw arc williuj; to forego thoir own inter- - j

cal rather tbun injure others 1

"lie diwi'tjfl, it in said, from plautiug
tauacco, which waa then extensively ranted
in Virginia, for the purpose of setting an

xampli', by employing bis extensive
means in the introduction and fostering
of such articles of domestic use and neccs-it- y

as would ultimatuly tend to the best
advantage of his country- - His domestics,
at the same time, were industriously em-

ployed iu lnauufaeluriug woollen cloth and
linen in sufli e-nt quantities to clothe Lis

numerous household, which numbered
nearly oue thousand persons !"

?longhman.
Th. f..iw;,. i;n fr..n. Im'i KVtrv

in a Country Church yard,"
- The pio.-hm.- a homwrwd Hto hi. war ... j

Las been found to admit of thaelerenfol-- ;

lowing transpositions, without destroying j

the rhyme or altering the sense :

TlM wear; baina ptiwls hia homeward way,
Tim wtiary iiuuicliman bom.ward aludti bif ty,
TIm pluOhbni'ui,4ry. a'.rds hi himiwanl way,
The plwiKtiman, wary, homeward eijd bis way,
Waary Uf pkd hi. aoai-wa- war.
Wnary tbr ptoautuuaa liuatrrward alud. hia way,
Hnaitfward the ptouhman plci.U hi mnry wa,
lloairward tba waary plouchlaaa piodr. hia way,
Moaaaward tbardowbiaaa.waary.pl'-dt- k war,
Tit boarward plwnshniaa weary pludtibM way,
I'D bvateward plodhuaa pioda hia weary way.

A Veto. Governor Seymour, of New

York, Las vetoed the Prohibitory Liquor

Law passed by a iarge majority of both

'louses of the Legislature of that State.

He aent ia bis veto message on tbe 31st

ult, and objectt to the law on the ground

f unconstitutionality : 1st Because it
authorizes unreasonable searches ; 2d - lit
cause it authorizes tbe forfeiture and de-

struction of property without due process
of law ; and finally, on account of the un-

reasonableness of a prohibitory law gener-

ally. Ad attempt to carry the bill by a a

two-thir- vote, failed in the Senate.

Green Peas are now arriving at New

York, quite abundantly, from Savannah !

Steam is a wonderful regulator of the sea-

sons. Strawberries will not be a great
while behind.

A German in Cincinnati Las invonted a
new and powerful microscope, that makes

a butterlv annear the sixs of an elrhact.
a four pence look like a wagon-whee- l, and -

a dollar as big as a barn-doo- r.

The people of Erie City have endorsed

the course of their officials in their recent
tribulations, by the in with great

uuaniinity. Alfred King for Mayor bad

only 18 votes against him.

TTani-- V Pnrlpf ann i.f Ki.flnr. Por- -
"

tor, of Ilarruihurg, eailwd for ban I ran- -

cieco. as Mail Acnt, on tbe 20th ult.
i

Hon. Malcolm Cameron, tbe t'ost Mas-

ter General of Canada, is in Washington.

IIARHI5?BURG BINDERY.
J. J. Clyde hi. F. kL. Uutter,

imtatnnSt W. O. Ukknk at da.

Book IJindkrs and Statiokkks, asd
11 lank 15ook Manufacturers,

Jlarrislturg, Pa.
OST respectfully inform their friends thatM they are engaged in tne above ousincss ;

; wdireeilv onnosite Herr's Hotel. j j They
flatter themselves, by careful atteouou to their
business, to receive a continuance of the

so liberally eujoved by the old firm.
ULA.NK BOOKS for Banks, Counly Offices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
In ad. Paper ruled to any pattern. Obi Books,

Magazines, Law Books. Aewspa-K-- r,

Bibles, Masic, works issued ia Nos., &.c

I' a. id ia any style, plain or extra. All work
v .irraolcil. and done cheaply.

Please cive os a call. C. A H.
Bm.ks 4c to be bound may be left with j

the Editor oi the Chronicle. 50.

Instalment
OJiet Susquehanna Railroad Cotnptmy.'i

Htaaoacau, Jan. 20, 1854. 5

rpifB STOCKHOLDERS of this Company
1 are herehv notified that the Seeond

1 astalinent of Five Uetlara per Share is
etlled in, payable on or before the 8th of
1 eOruary next ; and an instalment of like
am mnt payable on or before the 10th day of
each mouth thereafter, until the whole is paid
iu, to wil, the 10th of October next by those
residing in
Balumore at Union Bank of Maryland ;
Dauphin county Bank of Middletown;
Northumberrd county Bank uf Northumbld;
L'rtios county Lewisburg Savings Institution.

By order.
BOB. 8. H0I.LIN8. Treasurer.

Notice.
ETTERS Testamentary to the Estate ofT-j . ALEXANDER M'CLURE, late of Ihe

liorouch of Lewisbur?.deceased, having been
gTanled to the subscriber notice is hereby
piveu to all persons indebted to said estate, to
make immediate payment; and those having
claims are requested to present them duly
authenticated fur settlement to either of the
undersigned.

EDWD C HUMES, of Bellcfonte, Pa.
ELIZABETH M'Cl.lj'RE, Lewisburg.

Lewisburg, Jan. 11, 1B51

Administrator's Notice.

I ETTERS of Administration baring been
J duly granted to tbe undersigned oa tbe

.Mate of DANIEL ZELLERS, deceased, late
of Lewisburg Boro', Union Connty, notice ishersby Riven all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make immediate payment, and those
aaving claims arainsi it will present them,
attested for settlement, to .

SOLOMON HITTER, '

to,M,iau ... Atbamiitrakr.

i Telegraphing new Rate Table.
j..um IMm-i- to

rnsburg S0,S3 Uerwiclc
S5 Blooin.burg- 'Wn'oo 23 'Cattawiaaa

$0,1
IS
17

St Danville 15
21 Chapman SO

SO Carbondale ZK

S5 Dunaiore SS
SS Hyie Park, SS4

21 Wilkesbarre SO

SO Plymouth SO

IS Bloomil.iirg 18

H Dauville 15
15 8nnbury 15
17 MKweiisville 15
18 WillianiNPort 17
SO Lock Haven It

Beech Creek 30
34 Dellefonie SI

Liverpool
r,K,re i tiiu

Jj
.rslllul)

l'mstoo
'Kingston
--Wuuinberland
Jj0
jCrjeyShi.re
Mill Hall
''burg

Philadelphia.
For every additional word 1 cent to all sta- -

lions on this line.

'Sot now in operation.
(7AII other siatious wem and south of

Philadelphia, rate increased 9 cents.

A COUNTRY
Dollar Paper!

Since the Chronicle came into onr hands,
we have clothed it in new type, at a cost
of $300 or J00 Office rent has nearly
doubled Printing paper has advanced SO

or 25 per cent. The number of workmen
employed is larger Farmers' produce is
raised in price generally but our terms

have not been advanced. Thus, while

our patronage has increased, our profits
have not.

KefA reasonable inference from these

premises is, that we must raise our
hates OF CHAKOES, or our readers must
obtain an increase of tatbonaqe. The

papers above as on the West Branch, and

some on the North Branch and elsewhere,
have raised their charges. Wc choose to
wait one year louger at the old rates,

trusting that we may be favored with such

an increase of Subscribers, Advertising,
and Job Work, as may enable us to keep
on at our old rates.

In almost every neighborhood, within

20 miles arouud LcwUlurg, additional

patrons might readily be obtaiucd.

We send out weekly 98 papers in tingle

mrappert. To print, fold, envelope, aud
direct singly, 52 times a year, affords but

small profit iudeed. If each ono now

getting a paper alone will get one or more
new subscribers to join liim, the larger

packages will go more safely, and afford

ns bottor compensation.

One Dollar a Year Too Cents a Week

(and do postage in Union county,) is all

the paper will cost to any old subscriber
who will obtain one or more new ones, and

send the Cash for all ($1 each) in advance.

This offer is for osb year only. With
uoh a chance, no Housekeeper, no Young

Man. should be without the Chronicle.

A.We ask all who approve the course

of our paper, to aid it by getting one or

uore subscribe re:."TSeJ

Life Insurance Companies !

London National lm Fund,
(86 CornluU, Loudon; 71 Wall St. N.York')

t sr fjiwiv'o"
Mlna life Insurance Company,

Hartford. Cono.V
Annuity Fund 5150,000

nrvnover .viaiwui.
iHarrisburc. Pa.)

LiTCapital $120,000
in the above Companies can be

POLICIES on reasonable terms, by appli-

cation to the subscriber. California risks, 3

to 4 per cent- - extra.
Feb. 19 H. C. HICKOK, Uvrinburg.

Executor's Wot lee.
laTOTICE is hereby given, that letters testa-- J

mentary on the estate of Abw Mir.r.E,
late of Buffalo township, dee'd, have been
granted to tbe undersigned, in due form of law,
Dy tnr rtcgistcr oi ohwucuuhij. itii.ho
lUUCUieU IO aatU CSiaiC die rot,r iu mo.c
immediate payment; and those having claims
against it will present them duly authenticated
lor settlement. jun. t. .viAnr.e..

JAMES M'CKEIUHT,
Buffalo, Nov. 18, 185: 6w Executors.

Re-mov- al.
-

WIXEGARDEX has from
war up town" back to the new baild--

ing at the old head quarters, in Market street.
immediately nntler the" Chronicle ana J eie-- I

.nnh oAiera. where he will be hatlDV to
slnoi,e ,nd chew " his friends and cus

tomers, in good style and quality at moderate
cash rates.

Lewisburg, Oct. M, 1853. J

HENRY C. HICKOK,

ttortut) at fain,
ASD

Lewlsbnrfr, I'nlon County, Pa.
Adnilaltiralor's Notice.

HA VE received from the Register of UnionI county. Letters of Administration upon the
estate of Dr. Joss W. Simostox, late of

Chester county, Penn'a, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payments, and those having
claims against the tame will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

PETER BEAVER, Administrator.
Lewisburg. Dec. 14, 1853

HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINES
PREPARED by Rodemacher & Sheep,

io the Homrropathic Dis
pensary, rto. s.ro Arch street, Philadelphia,
constantly on hand aud for sale, wholesale
and retail, in Lewisborg.ai the Drue 8tore of
Oct.28,53J Da. T. A. H. THORNTON.

OI'aSOLI.'TflO-- f.

TAKE notice that the Mumiership
existing between John Cbureh,lvi

Rooke and Iwis Bachman, nndrr the firm of
J. Church. Rooke & Co, is this day dissolved.
The books aad accounts of said firm will re-

main at iheir office until the hnsiness is settled
p. - LEVI ROOKE.
Jan. 3, 1M4. i .

Cattle PowderItlCKARDTS The best article
no ia nse (for particulars see bills) for sab
try Beaver KremeriV Mocre.LewUbnrj.

The renowned Remedy!

HOLLO WAV'S OINTMENT
This eitraoriiuary Lug turn t is composed of tli most

iiciiuK tu!auuaii, aud 'lwu ul iu nocorilavitori with
Uatf dirucUvus wbu.h twaouipany each pot, will insure
cures when all ulWr tuutu luiL Cj of Uia moot

Ckill UUH1 rwstdllj yield tu iU emracy.
It is tsiuau he is ukn! in caws of Uuui,lieruiiituiU(
Cuuirau-u- vt btifl JuiitU. iu AkUaiuai it will do
wunuvra t rubbud tutu Uw VltxtU

Moat astouwliiug Cure of Scrofulous Ulcers,
certified by the Mayor of LWon, (Hug.)

Ciy ff a Afttcr from J. AMe, Ai., Jfor of Boston,
Limcoitufiirt.

To F&oraK&K IIoixowai i ar fiir : Mr. FriJi Iixon
of LiiuorpouJ aitrwt, IVislou, has this d:jr drjiowd

oiltlutiu,iiM.i.rblHiK'riitbwai,freiyiHiciod
iUi wciulv-u- . tur m.1 awnio Mr mum, feet, lrgi, i

autl vtlirr parla ol b.ar liodv ; autl Bithitti;h Ibo flr.tt of
imIioO atlvirv Wttn obotinfd, Kt the oust uf K lrge turn

nf mout-r- . slw oUuiurd nu abatiueiit vt lulfrnuy, but

UeioK rnoi'iuiiM;jitl.nl by a frial to trj yourOtntment,
itha a .until put. mhJ a btn uf the Pitf, aiul
b'Tnru Uiat WM all UfvU. .TinpVtui uf atuendineut appi---

d. By rr!K;rtitig with Ui luuttirint tor a horl tiitM
lou)nr arenrding tu th tiiviatious, anil Htrictly adbcniit1;
to yulir rutcA a to diet, c . .be No. jm rleclXy vurod, M.d
now aujtya tba beat of htaaltlt.

1 miuaiu. iloar sir,
Djbkl hag. 12, 1S!p3. ("KUiJ) J. NOBLE.

Extraordinary and rapid Cure of Erysipelas
iu the Leg, after medical aid had failed.

UtUr from Mr. Klinhrth Yvdri,..f thr Hitt Ot1r. Alimck
t:ni't, nw Hjnor. dutt Jun. i'i, 1N63.

T lrf r Uuilonuy ."ir: 1 tJt a Cttnirfdera-b- l.

nt'rHxl ftmo a Mre altaik tif hn'itJelaa. whirh at
lnnKtb wttl-r- in my Ity. and itMl all wtMlical trvat- -

Myafferinawrm,ry grtaUaiid I quitadrapairrd
..f aur koru.iHUt amen.tiui.t, wn.-- 1 waa adriavd tu
bare recount trtruuroiuliuwnl ami rill. I dlau without
delay, aM am bifpr to any the rvnult wa eniiuentiy
6Urr'.ful, for they efleetwd a radical cure of my lee; aad
rerttumi ma to aba enjoyment of health. 1 aball eter
rpeak wilt, lite uuu'jet ooundeDce of yuur nmltciuca, and
have rrcoinmeudod tiiein to olhern in INU neUhborbuuvl
similarly alUieted, who derived great benefit.

1 am, Fir, your obliged and fitKhfiil Mrrnnt,
ljguod) IXliCAUblU V KATES.

The Pills hou!d be aacd aonjoially with the Oiutment
m inot 01 tbe following
Red bee CMIblelua Ki'tulaa Sore Throata
ItaJ llrcaaU Cb&uiied tiout SUin OiHoases
rtunia IIuihIh Uiandular rVurry
BunioDt Corna (eofl) bwcUu!K Sore lleada
biteit of Hna- - taueeni Lumltago Tuiaors

rbebe-- and Contracted Filea Llwra
and tliff Rbeiimatlim Wounds

roro-o&- r Joints bcaldft Yawa
Cbiee-foo- t Elepbautiasts oreNipplrt Ac. Ac.

Sold at the Katahli-bniei- it of I'rot-.i- U'jllowit, Hi,
Straud. i near Temple bar. Loudon , and also at hi hoUfce

in NewYrlc. OrdeM for Mediriru-ai- thebtateaaddreaawt
T. IbMvwjy. .Yea? I'orfc "will receive due attention. Sold

aM by all rueteetaileDrucaieOi aTel dcaleritiii
throughout the I nited Static,tu t'ota at X ft., i7 ru.
au.1 each. V boleaale by tbe principal brug bouaei
la th- t'uioo. a
H a Jkertua ennridfrahu asriwe by th laryer ruai.

N.B. llirectious for the auidauca of patieuta IB ernrr
diaorder are alill. d to ears rot. 104)

Sold by Dr. KEMPER, Mifllinburg

The Old Mammoth

DRUG AND CHEMICAL EHP0RIUH

Dr. TDOK-HTU- S &, Co.,
Wiolesale it Ri tail Druggist, Lewisburg,

to their friends and tbe public aOFFER and well selected stock of frenh
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, ground Spicea,
(pure,) Brushes, Combs Perfume-
ry, Soaps, Fancy Notions, Fruit, Confectionery,
Books, Stationery, and a variety of articles
loo numerous to locution.

Give us a call and judije for yourselves we
charge nothing for looking.

Kemember the Mammoth lro store:
Da. T. A. II. THOItNTO.N &. CO.

FALL FASHIONS 1S53.
i

HAT, CAP & CLOTIIIXCi STORE,
South Etui Corner Market and Third Sts.

3. & F. Spyker
just opened and for sale cheap forHAVE or in exchange for country produce

lata Moleskin Nos. 1, 2, 3; Silk Nos. 1.
3, 3 ; Anzola Nos. 1, 8, 3 ; black curled brim,
pearl aud flat brim Hungarian, fine brush,
ma;gon, wool, for Men and Boys. Summer
Hats from Panama down to a levy chip.

Caps of tbe latest styles and of every des-
cription, to suit everybody.

Clotblus; Coats, Pants, and Vests for
Men and Boys ; Shirts of diilerent kinds, shirt
collars, stocks, handkerchiefs, gloves, socks,
in short everyihiog to wear from head to fool.
Also

Carpet Bags and Trunks.
Thankful to onr customers for past favors

we hope for a continuance of the same, as our
prices are low. Uive us a call and examine
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

A large assortment of Furs, such as Mufls,
Victoriues and Munatees, dec

Panama, Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets viit-use-d
axd ruiui on short notice and reason-

able terms. Nov. 4, 1853

2,000
Worth of CABINET FURXITURE,

For sale at tbe large Brick Warcroom of
Donachy h. Elder,

(fourth St. one door from lllair'a Hotel.)

OUR stock comprises Roswnod.Mahogany,
and Collage Dressing BUREAUS

Plain and Fancv Mahogany Bureaus SE
CRETAK1ES and BOOK-CASE- in endless
variety,

HOFAS, OTTOMANS, DIVANS,
Mahogany Chairs and Whatnots Card, Pier,
Center, Sofa, Dining, and Breakfast Tables

Grecian, Freuch, Octagon, Cottage, and
Common BEDSTEADS Rosewood. Walnut,
Manogany and Cottage WASHSTANDS, and
various other articles.

All work wauaaSTxa to be well made, and
on the most reasonable terms. Cash, Frodnce
and Lumber taken in payment.

F. A. DONACHY,
A. D. ELDER.

Lewishnrs, Oct 6, 1853

MOST KINDS OF
JOB PRINTING,

KE1TLT k KXPEDITIOCSLT

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg.
H. GEEHART,

Surgeon Otatiit.
AT his Residence, South Thiid 6t.,eomer

Ol the Boardwalk.
LElVKJJt'jeC. 339

CL.I.TO. U'ELCU,
Attorney at taw

LEWISBURG, L'uioa Co., J'a.
aS.O'riCE nearly opposite Kline's Hotel
Refers to

Han. Jamtt Birmide, tf jnlt, rn.
Jimtt t. Hjk, da

f. C. Uunut (V. da
Hon. Abraham S. Wiltnn, Itwiituwn, Fit.

A. Jonon, SttRbwy.
" StmttM tiilrii.

linn, Smilh (h., fhitaUilykia.
Lcwitiiiirg, Aprils ls&i.

" Small Profits and Quick Sales."

BARGAINS at tbe CHEAP STORE
OF

J. II. & W. BROWN.
lake this method of informin;? theWE public that we have fitted np the old

"USIOX TRADIAO STAKD,"
wnere.

we wouiu inviie esDecial attention to
our siock 01

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Groceries and FISH,
which can not fail to please, either in regan?
to price or quality. Our goods have been
bought for cash, at the lowest price, and will
be sold on accommodating terms.

CASH will be paid for all kinds of (.ralll
and the very highest price paid, in goods, lor
every description of thiiuertic Produce.

Turtleville, April 82, 1833

NEW FIRJI,
AND

'V'FW STOfTv TN TIJ-aTI-

The subscribers
having formed a

in
business, now offer

2"to old friends and

late atand of S. F.
Lvndall, on Market

street, the cheapest (lor cash) and best lot ol

for Men and Boys ever offered in Lewisburg.

A Splendid Lot of GUM SHOES.
Also all kinds of LOSIS' U'SAtS

Gaiters, etc.
Children's Shoes of all styles and sizes.
Work made to order Mending as usual.

As we are both known as practical shoe-

makers and experienced wurkmen, we solicit
share of the public patronage and will try to

merit it. M. K U. Slltcr.
Lewisburg, Nor. 11, 18a3

Lightning Rods.
A FTEK many year.' cluae investigation and

f nnoieroua rxperimenu, the PabfUiee takes
pliveure in informing the public that he has
arrived .1 th. true priucipl. of protecting lamilioa,
dwellings and property from the destructive influ-
ence of LIGHTNING. Tb calamitiea
lhat erery City, Town, t illage and Country lalla
victim Io annually, thro the groaa negligent, of
it inhabitants, ia beyond calcula'ion, especially
when th lemedy is ao easy to obtaiu this u
found in

ARMITASE'S

Patent magnetic Cigljlning ioi
mod ia Ihi. alone. This Rod has beeu examined
by th. moat scientific gentlemen in lb. wnrlJ
Professor M Murtrie, Johnaon, V allor and many
others thai bare examined them, recommend and
apeak of them in tb. hieheat terms of approbation,
and have pronounced them the ouly safo roda id
uk. io this or any other country for tbe protection
of Lives and I'rouertv. One advantage ia to divide
and throw back a part of the c floid b.raalraa
to tba clouds ; in lime ol a stroke this enables the
rod to conduct that portion of fluid lhat belong'
to th. earth without tb. aligbte--l danger of lea-
ving Ibe conductor. This rod has many other
advantages over tb. old one. Tbe only place ot
manufacturing is in

l ine St. 3 itnirs above 12A, Philadelphia,
here all persons are respectfully invited to rail

and examine for themselves. For aale Wholesale
or Retail by THO'S ARM1TAG E.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.

These rods have been purchased and success-
fully used by Ibe following individual., companies
and corporations, whose names are cheerfully
submitted :

In and wear SAi7uaVr'iti.A. 4 8. Roberts. Oeorp
Santzintier, Judire Bouvlvr, Jul Ginrail, J. Multortl,
John Hotneft, ('. C. flail lev, J. ureuner, ii. Oak lev, Conrad
lofrerenl, the Bioekley Aluiahouee, Anderaou a Urotlieri,
tier. J. L. tirant, Jobn Nulinau, Thoe. Orover, Hale a.

llnona. A. R. tiinkera, II. Siiuroon., TLoa. Kelt A Co., Mr.
Downinc, J. V. Oreer, J. W. Huumiii, C Humphrey, J.
Ripley A Co., J. Nyman, B. Itarlen, J. Orensbire, i. IVp.
per, Mr. Sharr-lew- , Mr. Martin, 8. Isjrbley, J. Brlnalry,
Mr. llaviaon. Dr. Paul, S. U. Fowera A Co., J. Winepeuuv,
H. Miller, the Bed Bank Hotel, the C. S. Annual, tbe
Spring tianlen Comniietioneni' Uall.

Jn lae Mite of A'ew Jrrtry. iieorpe Crispin. Judew
MTall, Judee Dsyton. John Netutan, Dr. 11. M'llurtu,
Deoj. Roberta, Mr. J. Downing.

v imox corxrr.
Hartttw Tp. Mark llalfprnnj, W in. roster, John Ilaas,

Michael Ieters, Jset.b fruiith. Hand 'itman, Keuheu
Meneh, George Kleckner. Af'W Merlin. Court House,
and Comuiseloner' Olflee. Ltmut"M Tp John Better.
f.raHS Ti. Dr. Charles Wilson. MaAtnyrvat Tp. John
Knats. Simon Kunu. Tp. Isaac Co ultlrvu. WAtte
ieer . Michael Hodman.

SECOM.VEXDA TIOXS.
PurutDA., Anr IS. 14T.

I have this day carefully Inspected a eonduetnr or
MghLning Rod, with vane and index, erected by Mr.
Thomae Armitage, on Hellevue House, Oloueester, and
bava a uesitatiuB in saying that it la not ouly the best
1 have ever seeu, but that it is the only one I have yet
exejBinvd that is constructed on strictly scirntirtc princi-
ples. It is wit b murb pleasure that 1 recommend hia
conductor to tba aUenliou uf owners of buildings.

U. M.ilHtTRIE.
I am well satisfied that the Magnetic Lightning Rod,

manufactured by Mr. Thomas Aruutage, of Philadelphia,
ia the best that has ever been made. 1 bare spent several
years in the study or the laws of electricity and maguel
lam, and have no hesitation in saying ILat these Rod are
constructed upon the only principle of siifcty. The electric
shock is received and dispersed by the magnet at the top
of the rod. aad it would be impoeeiMe. according to the
laws of attraction aud repulsion, for a building to he
injured liy a stroke of lightning when protected by one ot
these rods. 1 nave been acquainted with Mr. Anuilage
fur several ycara, and before be commenced the manufac-
ture of these rods 1 examined tbe principle on w uieb they
are construe led, and felt convinced that their adupti6n
would be attended with complete success. The increasing
demand for them roo,and the exten.ivesales in all parte
of tbe country, is ample commendation of their utility and
superiority. TKACY K. WALLEU, M. V.

Rising Sun. Fhilad CV, April 10, 1K62.

tsTtLC. WILT aud AMUEL HOOVER.
Ilartbton, Union Co. Pa.

are Agent for Union and adjoining Counties,
and will furni.h the Rod on tb. same term and
in the same manner a. the Proprietor.

PIANO AGENCY.

fXfn
HAVING been appointed Agent for tbe sale

Pianos, manufactured by
: GEO. TOGIIT, Philad.,

tbe undersigned would be happy to supply any
citiaeas of the Susquehanna conntrv who ma
desire an Instrument well made, after the latest
improvement. Two of these Instruments have
lately been introduced into Lewisbun. to which
I ass happy to icfer any one The Pianos are
warranted, and if not satisfactory on trial for a
y.ar.mey may b. exchanged. Prices reason
bio. FIUNCISJ.UESSNER.

Lewlsbrirw, Feb 24, 1952.

Almanac Tor 1851.
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Winfield Woolen Factory,
Sear Ilartleton, t nlon County.

rpills establishment is now in the best order.

X The machinery bein nearly all new,
in J none but the best of workmen employed,
ihe subscriber feels sale ill saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around ai usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail tiieiufcltea of that opportu-nit- v.

tir" I have also on hand, and intend kcep-a-s

a choice assortment of (V.oOs.ltt. such as
Clulhs, Sitlinrtt; Cashmere, Tinted, Blankets,
Yarns. Vc.. w hich I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Conntrv Produce gen- -

rally. MARK HALFPENNY .

lidrilcton, AprU Z- - iHo.i n

rpilK undiTsioned ciiiitiuiies the LI I
I 11 V JiCSLYESS ut the Old Stand,

on Norlh Third Sr., near Market, and j

respectfully solicits the patronage ol Ins
friends aud the public rally.

CIIAKLKS F. UliSS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1830

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

market Street, I.twlsbars, Fa.

VlVs e. 1 v. I'J. rv. a 1 1 1

CHERRY PECTORAL
For Ibe Care f j

rorcus, iolds, uoarseess, -

BROXtlHTIS, WU00PI.t.-l0lG- U,

csorp, ASTimi, io
tOXSUIPTIOX.

"And th- rtrrr.tipim Uii lUijti thtivnf tKr.lt ftrmn aH
trtt wA". " hiU n- t and t. ftttit
theTft'f shall b.fr mf.it ond tUt Itaf mMicine.'

1lTv wtu hnp fir tht .it-- Iodj aro, nd eTfry
year ati'li new jjroof to tbe uun.Dce6 that tlU-s- promises
bhmll not Ciil.

At nietlkal iliwriTeM nnd dfniTiRtr the trmrdi
nature btu (fiTen, one by one tl. (tiwen tliat afliict our
ratw yiarld to the control rf art. Of all the malasiiet. we
utTr from, none has rarritd njort? Tirthn to aa nntimely

grare titan CoDSutnptinu cf tLe Luopt. tuljotnttl wo

give come eritlunoe tli- -t this too may be cumJ, and that
1'ulm'mary Complaints, iu all their luricf .may be remoTd
hy CntntRT HErroinL.

mi: ixFLiEs.A jxn wTonrxG corair.
Nahtii.lx, Td Judo lsii.

SfR I have revatV.Iv uvtl your Chsk It'cctuiul for
WhnointC I'oiiprli aud lutltwnw, ai.ti tiave no hn.tAtinn
Iu it a tW. rour of iny rhiltl-dn-- n

ha-r- alHicU'si with th aud ihe
uw of the aVcruKvL litus alwavn aflurdMl tlmnt

We attest the truth of tV ahoTe !tttiri;nt:
!. M'UINTV. VA,tr of Uie 'aahviU Whig.

J. M. IMMi;.;M.N. iirurUt.
for a coysr.vrm E rtiran.

rttT-nrk- Vau, Vfh. 2.", ISM.
lar Fir Fr thrve yearn 1 bare been afl1lrttd with a

rouirh, 10 (li'irS5inrr lh?tt 1 frniirtitlv etin-- tf
ery; luufb of ttu tim 1 w;u ohiigfd to sit up all niht in
my chair, at myrx.iifh would MufucaU iu when I laid
di'wn. llavini; o.'d mauy rmrdira without much
1 at fort tried the Cnuinv i'tcioaAL, which twder Fnrid- - j

ebce baa cured m alto.ther. J am with eratitude
Youri, JAMLS iiXA.NULt.

Amon the other disttii?rni"b,'l! uthoritirn who have
lent their uamffl to rvfrara,nd thin p naraUon ma tbe
beat known to them 1W of the Iuha, axe- -

Frei. HiRKUSS, cf Vermont M d. CoUrgo.
Prtif. riLLtMAt, of Yale Oollrstre.
Prof. VALKNTIMK Bl.rTT.'of New .nrk.
Prof. Oie .tela Jin, of lL.wt..in Md. t't.Ib'ge.
Prof. KurrEBriiXD, of Ulao 5Ied- - College.
ClJIADI N Jt'CrlXAL OF Mr:ilCAt Smi.Nt'C
BixmrN Heisual asp SmuiCAL JutaaaVL.
ClIABLESToJI (SC.) Sit MCA L HkVU:W.

EW JUR.-r- T .MtaitCAI. lUlNATklt.
Hon. Hejiet Ci at. U. i.
lion. O eo. P. M.rh, Am. Ambars.'Ui'lor toTorkey.
l.vn. Kmajiucl IliiLiiKS, l'r8.dnttf t'hili.
lit. Rt. En. Potkb. Tonl Hhop of Toronto.
Kct. Th--. Lajehtjia. of Iimoklyn. S. Y.
Arriibifhop PvRCaii.L. of Cinriunati, 0.

A Io many etuineut Htnoaas in f countriee.
Not only Iu tb mure dan,ivrou and iiitrt.-iini- r dtcatfwi

of ib I.u.itrti, bat alsn a a ttniily radieinc fur orciunonal
use. it ia tne saitrbt. p.etvu.teu and In the world.

PHEPAUKD AXU SOLD tii'JAJtiVsf: A YF.K.
Practical and Analytira.1 ChcinL't. Lotcdi. Mass.

uroriTUe ty iw.4:nArr. Iw!.4bnr?: J. Il.tPsulow
Milton; Min M. M Cay. O.W. Kelrr,
New Berlin; l.Uerhaxt. .VIiorroT : and be Druiriaiu
eTery where. lyiuaidcwUttrhKltt

Map of the State of California,
OREGON, UTAH, NEW MEXICO, and

printed by 8. Aug'. Mitchell io
1 8'16,and painted to correspond with tba boun
daries fixed by Congreatiio 1850 for sale at the
ishromcle office, price 25 eta.

riMIE present fraprietor of the newly disco
J. vered M' In fie Id Cave (limestone) in
DUV VALLEY, L'nion Co. hereby gives notice
that the Care will NOT be open on SUNDA YS
for Visitors. It may be visited by Ladies and
Gentlemen on any other day, and on SATUR-
DAY of every week especial preparations will
be made to accommodate with lights.

ffj-A- persons are forbidden to break off,
injure, or take away any specimens from the
Cave, under penalty of prosecution.

The payment of 1 2 4 cents only is required
of every person before entering.

KO.VII WALTER.
Pry Valley, Jttne iss.t.

Sr. John Locke,
SL'RGEOX DENTIST,

removed Io Market street,OtTStC entrance door between Kline's
Hotel aud C. E. Bowes' Store.

Lewisburj, April I, 1B53

Lewisiiar? Saving Inslltulluu,
now open and ready to do business. The

T3 regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
'J ne following named persons are the

DiastToae William Cawsau, Esq.
Mr. Joa vsox Walls.
Mr. Bzxss Asu.
Mr. Jaws M CutioMT.
Mr. Tuomas Jliria.
Mr. Williavj FuicK.
Fked'k C. MtirB., Esq.

OsTitms WILLIAM CAM tKO., President.
II. P. SHELLEi:, Treasurer.

Fuur per cent per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent. less than six and overthree months.

II. P. SHEI.LEK, Treasurer.
Lewisburj, Sept. 19, 185:2

IT IS A FACT,
self-evide- and worthy of every

ONE that do ll.iler can make
ood clean lluur without be has good clean

wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. 1 tell you it Is to get one ol
Dergstrtsstr's I! heat Scourtrt, or Smut
MuchitiM. He being ao olJ, practical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, got
up and put in successful operation Ihe best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding

that it does not prove to operate as repre-

sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-

chines are to be warranted g9d. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply mode at Lewis-

burg, by Messrs. Ceddes i Marsh. Orders
for rnuchines, or letters of inquiry, will be

promptly attended to. Machines will be

sent and out to all order. Addres.
J. BERGSTl'.liSSKR,

Lewisburg, L'nion Co. Pu. 3iU

Jfvult
&&0 R NAMENTAL

-r-- TREES.
The subscriber olieis lor sale a largn

assorlment of choice Fruit Trees such as

Annie trees. 1 to 10 feet hiitl', 40 varieties,

all warranted gonuiut I'eitcli trees, 20 I

varieties; Tanarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together wilh some

6 or 8 varieties ol Grape Vines of the be.--t
, ...i ...r i

native and exotic varieties, uiuawmai
Trees, such as the Paulonia. Linden, ifcc.

N. I?. Persons wishing to procure a

quantity of the Fruit trte.,are requested In

make iinincdiate application to the subscri-

ber, in order to procure the varieties trnd

size wanted. H- - R. NOLL.
Lewisburg, March 4, 1851).

Cctuisbuvg jTonnirn

flHE subscribers, thankful for past pat-- 1

ronage, would inform the public that
they continue to manufacture all kinds ol

Mill Gearing and other Casting. Thrashing
Machine, and oiber article of Machinery repai-

red in the best manner. Casting narranleJ to
he of yooJ material, and at prices that can not
fail to please. GEDDES, MAKSH & CO.

I.ewi.burw. Feb. 1851

Cloves, of various patterns
COOKING for Coal or Wood, for sale
at tbe Lewisburg Foundry by

Gcddea, Marsh & Co.

OTO V KS Parlor, Wood, and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for snie at the
Lcwisbur; Foundry. Geddes. Matsh & Co.

Patent Gang Plow, a supe- -
WlAisU'S for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by Gedde, Marsh & Co. I

KAIM or &eed Urills Koss TalenttlF decidedly the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale at tb. Lewisburg
Foundry by Gedde", Marsh A Co.

Opposition is tlieEir of Business !

NEW LIVERY.

EXCHANGE" STABLE.
The subscriber would respectfully infotin the

citizens of Lewisburg and the traveling commun-
ity generally, that h. ha opened anew Livery
and Exchange iStable on FOL'ltTH atreet ball a
square South of Market, and ha provided good
lot of Horse, wilh entiicly new good and

ISuagies, Sleigha, ic. where all
wishing anything in hia line may b. accommod-
ated on lb. shortest notice and moat reasonable
terms. lie will pay every attrnuou to in.
wants of hi customer, and hopes by so doing
to merit and receive a liberal share of public
pattonace. WILLIAM MOOliE.

Lewir.burg.Dec 30, 18S1

Vocal anil Instrumental MUSIC, :

ona tljc Ocraan Cangmige.
VERY ttankfiil for pa

patronage from tb. V itixen
nJ studentso I Lewisburg auu

vicinity, the subscriber would
stale lhat h. conuuue t give

Instructions on tb. Piano and Guitar also m
Vocal Music and in the German Language. '

Having been taught in the beat Music School
in Germany, he deems himself amply qualified
to leach Music, and Io aid in Ihe correct aeqaisi- -
tiou of the rich German tongue. He will also j

tune Pianos, and put them io repair, if desired.
R.sidenc. in South Fourth street, ia th. lute

Brick OlTice ol Dr. l.udwig.
FRANCIS J. CESSiER.

" An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

COUSUKPTIOfl!
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Care of Consumption.

Thispopular work for sale, inLowisbur:
by S. F.Lyndall J. Houghton and at
this office. Price. 75 cents

Old Newspapers,
thousanJa io number, of allisea,forSOME at the Chronicle office, at 50 eta pet

100 te!;cn as they ran. or $1 when aiaortfj. A
"banc for Scrap Books as well a for wrapping
paper. Apfit 8, 135U

"i:n

Tm arknowledfed an eatraorrfiirary carat:
powra ot lUeas wuawaierul MTwaUona U now m g.
eraily known and their aaleeand reuUtisM thixayb
out the whole country ao Mtenaira, that t woau
aerm unneeesaaxy tu arge their inriu furthwr. a.
auaneljftocircumaUiiCra havenccarretl whirh reorttr
U a matter of duty to the pvhlic net to ba aiLgtLi
ailcnt, fur while the ef.heaieral noatniina of u.de
nr trumpeted by columns ttirooh tb Frsru tm
aw allowed by qbru and uLW.n by tb awiACU

and ar touxul jut (W nuiking.

fhriatlc9! Calf JtAk ao4 XjBetk CaraChei.
kav been quietly workinir their way atacrrr th
tiMt intclliicent and respwcUbkt chaaaca, aad at
comtantly arhtevina; curve in an aWrmutr traiatf
deaaea, which ha kjT u?e baAed all tba al of

uiciu aud all tne reaouxcaa oi tcieuce. laaat
atuca are called

-- XKRVOrS COMPIeAlATS,
and in these dieues aWicine ia of no stb-- what
.r. It never does jrood aud it often iLun harw.

Svrupc, I. a tracts, Balms, Baliama, Llixtra, Biir,
f Uia, Powders and l otions of every kind are alia
wxirtlileas. Ut ther weaken the vital eiserriM J thm

alreavly prostrated system, wkule nnder the atrenin.
eniu; TiUiixinc intlQenc of Galvanisa.
as aisplied by thta beeubiul discovery. toeeaaiMtsM
tratifut and weakened sulferer ia rus Lured tu lurae
Lealish, trvnt'th, elasticity and vignr.

These remaiks rebite tr diseases as N
11C DOLOR KL'X, MKONOHTIS.

of the tIKAET. WLAKNtaii. and all
1 KM ALE DISOKIKK3, such as NKRV(H8 HfcAl
M HH, LASSiTL bK and DUrONDKN. V. watch
are on It other nanves ftr Nerrmia Dennfctaent ;
LPILLl'TIiJ UTi and LONVL'LSIONS. whKh ars
now known to remit from a of

intluence; NbRVOCtf TKfcMoKS. bt.Ar-- -

SS, whkh is nearly always caused by tur 1,1.1,1 f
ef the Auditory Nerves, and can always be 9eetsf
ur4 by 4ssivcifem, when the orgn is not Jetxovd ,

DYaSPLPSlA in its wont forms ; PALSV an-- 1 PR.
LVSiS, unift rtuly caused by a deftcieucy of Nerroas
iitoutince; t HKONIC KHLLM AT1S.M, TORPIDITY
ot the LIVKU, PAIN iutheniDK SLL'UUISH II.
t I LATIOX. SPINAL and HiP COVPLAINIS,
Lr,KlCliCSCV of Mi K VOLS and PHi?l AL

anl all tho&e distretnj- - connlainu reaulu
inr from a LLIaLOOJsILN f uf Ua NLRVOLl
b.STK.L

In the abort prersjent and terrible class of dis
aaaeai Nervoua omyUinte are rauch mora aumar
uua thai, is generally uxiaKiiaa-- i

OIEISTO C1LV1MC CTIATITES,

Arc sua Abeolntw aud PoaltlT SpacIaVe.

The BK.LT is used when the body or system rone,
rally 11 ectcd ; the NLCKLACK for coaaplaints of
tn Throat, as Athn and Broiichius, and of ttve
ftead BUACltLLTS tor all Jiwrdera f Ue
anus or iiBibi, as illieumaiisBB, Palsy, Tftwxora and
Si.aumoilic aifectMins. The articles are simply ?
Irlied aa directssd with the MAtiNKTlC I'Ll'IU which
arcomitauuua them, and wuea fa ,t fa fully used tkey
.NtVLU SAIL!

Sf The ejreat pcroliariiy and axcellence of the
OiLVANIC CURAT! VKS ennauta in the fact that
they arrtut and cure disease by eavfatwd ffsftritua.
In place of the usual method of UrntrrcitiS aad
Phv.icLiujr Uie pauent till exhansted naiuie aunka
ht;e.eail under tiie Tkt) $tmgtsem ie
arCne ayutewL, njumiiz UW riira.'efi'en of lac MisnA
WKfte Ce swsrtum. rnxtzorat tfse imtirt merfma, md
tun arvrr do the wtigttfnt hmrm mv tirrnmuttpswtM.

Scice their inti eduction in Lnr Lnued Statea, oaiy
three yeara aiuce, mora than

75,000 PERSONS
mrln.Iirnr all aces, claajes and conditions, aiwor.s;
w bnm were a larre number of Led tea, who arw pjco
Lsitiy subject to Ncrroua Couphunta, have been

Entirely and Permanently Cured.
when all hoj-e- relief had been given up, and eerr-thm- t'

ele been tried in vain ! The beanciai raeaits
which have uniformly attended their nee ia coca
deotly stated to bo without a parallel in the annala
ot .Medical Science. Cleiftymen. mwyera, and viphysicians; Ladies of the hia;heat atsnJiivjf ; duua
Ituifbed persons holdinjr elevated official ftatieoa
jucrchantj, niaimfacturera, and mecnanicj, Lbe poor
and the rich alike; often whole lami.iea armoe; af
classes, ranks and corUitioaa, have aqiuUy tsn sa
ciiet, and have e,iiUy arkuoww,tl the won-
drous si! oflea niie.tccu'd bene flu which they aa
th't received.

M i Let it be known and rentra?ered that the onl f
Natural RestoruU.e lur the IServea is tTanisaa,
aad that in ail Nervous Diseases we should

"Tlirow Pnysic to the Logs."
Ti illnstrate the ue of the OALTAXIC BELT,.

raj.iMt die case of a person arBicted with that beno
of Civiltzatinn, DVSPr I'SIA. or any other Chnmsc er
IServous Iiorder. In ordinary cases, stimulants
are UUen. w tica, by their action oa the nervea and
muscles of the stomach. aTord (estswary relief, but
which leave the patient in a lower state, and wita
iiared faculties, tatter tlie acLion thus eacited has

Now comitare tliis with the e6Wt roswlt--e
from the spphcatien of the GALVANIC BtLT.

a Dyspeptic surlerer, even in the worst symn
ais of au attk, and simply tie the Belt ronnd the

Bodr, 01115 the Msxoetic Kluid as directed. In a
fht-r- t periled the imeuible perspiration will act en
Bia pissitjve element uf the Belt, thereby cansins; a
fasti varuc circulation which will pass on to tho
netratire, and thence back again to the positive,
thus keeping np a continuous Oalvanic circalaliea
thr-tu- e limit tbe svstem. Thus the most scrsre casts
of DVSPKPSIA are PKRMANKNTLV 4 UBED. A

KKW UAVS IS AMTLV SV'KKK'IK.NT XO EEAflt- -
t ati: Tut; lislask ov n r. bs.

MANY THOUSAND
CERTIFICATES Am TESTOJOKIALS

frmn the most intelliceot and reepectatilw persona
rauiir. in everv portiin of the United States, coaid
be presented. These are now anaeccstary, bat a
numerous selection cmbracitiaT saany statements ef
the most estaraonlinarv character, sciticient to

TKf! MOSi SCtTTICAL may be had of the
authorised A cent. The uuexested aro nutiiilarlf
invited to call.

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS t
la-M-a nc of lite auost a,tstloll FbTsV

cUa tu lb city af Scv Verk.
" I have Lean using Christie's Galranic articles at

a qniet way among my patietats lur about two years
pat, and I confess 1 am swtuushed at their snccsa
If I am sure a disease is aVct ,ts. know jnst wS- -t

they will do. In Kpileptic "e'lts, parUcnlarlT m
children; lafness and AOectiuns of the Mead, m
adulu ; Paralysis and Pahy, in all ages, and
eeveral other diseases of lake aich have
puzzled ti.e pntleavsHin, It a tnm 1 Use Oalvsns
articles of surprising beneA Mtlv. ih in t tas
aliamclcsa qnackery of adt ieTL and aesr
papers, I mut express avy " ... e nnd Whan
In the wonderful virtues r tURlSTlKY CI KV
TIVl-- My name is, of coutsa, mnlUeiitial, but f
shali never hesiute to roaiajBai you lrtrc.T sa
ail proper occaAWits.

A50T3ES UTSTAHCE 0? CAHDOK,
To D. C. SIoaiHaaa, M, D, two. Art. for Dr.

LHaiana. New To-a- .

Dear Sir, Veins; a pbysiriaa ia th wsrirrirr af
ama of Tmr Aleuts, 1 kave been Bsuca graUfieJ at
tUe esaminatioQ of Tnnr tstrranr. t'unrtirws, sai
biKtty pleuseU wiLb Uteir practical reeulle. 1 bass
voasrveU lhat lAey arw ctatraclesl 1.B th. trw. see
Ubc )ncipla lor the grmtU, see, rlnmnt nna re
fiawW Jervlopotcut of th. tiulrsnw Carrant tharasf
Diiioi; a JiSiueratiua. ang atHtht fcr. esit herwltiloiw
ttnluowa. I rheerfnilr recoasiwewd taeas tor the
alleviation and cur. oi" those distrmiM .iissenss
calleil .Nts.m fuiuitn, tor whica thaj art a.
kaonUr anl iaceniottsly desiwneil.

Vers truly tours. U K10 KICE. M. Bl
Lererett. Masa, Kjbruarr 14, ISM.

a o tmnMe or focorrrenienc. sttewds tbe was

of JiK. CIMISTieS Ml.yjSIC Ct'sUTil'Sa
nod titer may L. worn by toe aaeat feabZ. aaat aeu
cat with perfeet ens atsl aafetw. In aiaa, Oasss
the sensaUVa attendina; thatr as. ia sif a., rwesa"
mnd arresaela. They ax. accowirwaiej by fuU awl

plain directions lur ose. famphkta with fuU aae
Ucnlara stay La ot laixwi e.aas, w th. authsi is

O Frices:
The Galranic Holt, Three Dollars.
The tinlrauie NocUace, Two lWUsn.
The (ialvanic Erace'.cU, Ooa Dollar EaAaV

Ilia Jljgnetio Fluid. Una Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
gj-- Utwerr . Csaalcr.ils aaj IFertAtrss fsilarss

D. C. SIOKEnEAD. m. p.
OENRU. AG1-N- T HR THK ITSlTKD STATS

US iUajsaSaastw, New lswkw

Aonrr ia Lewtslarg--C. TT. SCIlArFLB

teanttrb at t!;e Cijronitle CPfEff.

account from on. on to six -
OX atandin-.CAS- H atdalsa

Wood, W heat, Butter,
and moat other rieduc fot LoBsahoU "
t!.t cunttt rj ca

J


